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 a slight increase 

























Dr. Gray, there 































































































































































When  the flu epidemic 
broke  
out at Stanford 
University, Spar-
tan 





 on the job. 
From then
 on, each day
 Bar-
bara 






report on the Stanford flu." But 
Monday Barbara was not able 
to 
cover  
the story. She only got 
as fur as the Health Office. Re-
turning to the Daily office she 
















CITY'S'  SON 
Asa President 
Don  Ryan, right, 
hands  Kyochl 
Toyosaki
 a student 
body card while 








from San Jose's 
sister city in 
Japan.  He 
Joined the student body 








By ANTHONY TARAVELLA 
The 
wonders
 oi the fabled 
Ara-
bian magic carpet are 
no more 




student from San Jose's 
recently





his trip to 
the United States. 
Kyochi
 has not





regleterfug at San Jose State 
College. A graduate of Doshisha
 










to do graduate  
work 
to -
nerds  14 toasters 
degree in 
bus-





 at Doebisha  Uni-
sersity.  
The 
newly arrived student is 23 
years
 
old. Ile came to Sass 
Jose 
because he is 
interested in estab-
lishing cultural relations between 
Okayama
 and this city.
 
Kyochi is living with Mr. and 
Mik. 
H. Price Webb at 1163
 El 
Aiwa 
Ct.  in 





 in San 












also  introducing Kyochi 
to
 the 


















stated  that this 
week  
Co-Ree 
will fee ture 
beginning  
bridge 





























































One of the first things Kyochi 
noticed in this country was the 
obvious wealth of the people. An-
other thing which caught his at-




 sees here, 
especially at SJS. 
Kyochi's trip to San
 Jose 
Is 
part of a pain instituted by the 
U.S. 
gosernment  to bring people 







as "People -to -People," 
marked 
Its





















snip groups and inelitutione and 
millions of Americans  to get 1w -
hind the program. A news bul-
letin  published by the People -to -




response  to 
affiliation
 is 



























work  done 
by Japanese children















and  other 
descriptive


















a s picked 
by
 S a n 
Jose
 






































 dedicate the 
school 
year  tomoriow 
night at a 
Mass 
of the Holy 
Ghost
























OCTOBER  9 
1957 
Number

































participate  in 
the San Jose Red
 Feather Drive 
tonight 












The  groups 
participating  and 
the 
number of workers
 in each 
group are Alpha 
Phi  Omega and 
service
 groups. 31; 
freshman class, 
28; 184 




class,  18; 
Panhellenic.
 

















 like to 
participate























































 Science Club organiza-
tions are sponsoring a dinner in 
honor of Ranger -Naturalist Ralph 
Wells, first 
lecturer
 to appear on 
the Lecture Series. 
and  Mrs. Wells 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the Con-
ference Room 
of the New Science 
Building. 
Interested
 faculty and students 
may make
 reservetions at $1.50 
with Mrs. Marian Smith in Room 
S127.  
Wells will show a' series of, col-
ored slid& and tell some of 
his 
experiences
 during the time he 















 will hold 
two.  meetings 
today so that as 
many
 faculty members
 as possible 
may attend, 
according





 and secretary 
of AAUP. 
Both meetings
 will be held 
in 
Room 158, Centennial
 Hall at 11:30 




 will be 
appointed to 
plan  election of 1957-
1958 officers. and 
AAUP  partici-
pation in the 
Cooperative  Council 
of Campus 
Organizations  will be 
discussed.













 game  were "more 
a 






















much  favorable 
corn.  
mint and 





























thinks that in 
time
































































































































are  all 
part
 of 




































































the Navy band show, scheduled 
for Oct. 20 






have been printed and will be 
placed

















- the Flying 20 aviation clubs 
request
 for recognition. 
- the "open" 
council  meeting to 
be held for the student  body Oct. 
16, in Morris 
Dailey  auditorium. 
The open 
meeting  is designed 
to 
give 
the students an idea of how 
their government works. 
The council Will also reeclse 
application for recognition from 
ileptillon Eta Sigma, English 
Dept. new honorary society  and 
will 
discuss
 the continuation of 
San Jose Stale in the publication 
W'Inee Who Among U.S. Colleges 
and 
Universities."  
Applications for the ASB 
posts - 
which include jobs on the Student 
Council and Student Court- --will 















 be made with 


























cently assumed command of 
the 
San Jose State Amy ROTC Corps 
of Cadets. 
Cadet Thomas will hold the po-
sition of battalion commander un-
til his graduation in 
June. lie 
served
 11 months with the Third 
Infantry 




SJS. Horne for 
the 






 the battalion 
com-
mander's
 staff are Cadet
 Lt. Col. 
Richard C. 






Ernest  D. 
Zottola,
 and Cadet Maj
 
011ie R. Guinn,  
Invade SJS 



















Purchiter of one letter for 
$15.75
 enable,  a 
person
 to buy a 
$2.5
 
nar  bond for 
the top name 





 Is not 



















 on. In time, 
the  same 








































point  :it 






































Conventions  of the 





Assn.  of 
California  will be 





 to Mrs. 










T. Wahlguist, president of San Jose
 
State,
























 and' at 
2:15 
p.m.  This 
session 
is open to the public. 
4 p.m. Oct. 10 and 
11.  
Guest 




















Three of the kr1 performers








sternly  balm,-  to
 
inlet, plased by to-ne
 t  Id, 
en the left. Gail An-
derson,  as Srin Whitefield.
 is a bored listener. The piny. under the direction of 
Miss  Elizabeth
 Loeff-
ler, opens the 
college's  
drama















 hasp been 
designed
 by 
J. Wendell Johnson; 










be under the supervision
 of 









 will be 



































Accept  Stories 
Although
 Reed. campus literary 
magazine sponsored by the 
F.ng-
bah 
Department,  will 
not  be 
pub-
 t 














is not too early for students
 in-
terested 
in submitting material to 














































































LeVan  will accom-
pany  






























































































us Ill give a 
pros 
real. 
report Friday. at 9 a.m.  
Deer assisting
 Mrs. Lindstrom 
with planning a re Mr s. Helen 
Stevens,  convention 
membership  
chairman.


















































to all regular 




























































Was  fired this 
weak. His

































 men. We have to catch 
up those 
five
 years or we are dead." 
That
 
is what Harry said, He 
made that statement
 after hearing 
that the 
























 just that. And the 











 fired for telling the truth. The Russians 
are ahead 




 rockets being one of them. 
Their
 
announcement  of a 
perfected  intercontinental





prove  this. 
But 






bad policy to let the American people 
know that, in 
some
 respects, Uncle
















think  that the American  
people 
need
 to be 
babied. Keep them fat and happy. Do not let them 




calculated  to keep 
people  in office. 
"What they 
don't




not  believe. 
It is 
our  
feeling that an 
informed
 
public is a good 
thing.  We are 
not advocating
 the start of a 
panic.  
We



















could  be wrong. 
Harry Stine 
probably  felt as we 
do. 








 to this 
came












 Part y: 
As evidenced by the white shirts 
at -the 
scrimmage  last 
Saturday  
night, "White for 
the Game" was 
the theme sponsored by many 
more Spartan supporters than the 
normal 
run.





Committee  and its 
campaign  
for spirit. 

















game by student body cards." 
To 








for  enforcement. 
I congratulate the Rally 
Com-
mittee





















arouse spirit within 
the  Spartans. 




on you for using threats 
(ground-
less) on the student body mem-
bers: this tactless and perhaps 
even childish scheme




 befitting to the 











It is seldom 
that  we take time 








goings on at this 
institution. We 
ask this question: 
WHO 
WEARS  THE PANTS ON 
THIS 
CAMPUS?  





prevalence of "ham hock-








to us that, 
some 
new  method must be devised 
to 
ascertain the gender





 must be kept
 in 
their 











 r Thrust arid 
Parry:  
Congrats on the "new look" 
Spartan
 Daily! Enjoyed your Oct. 
1 "Circular
 File" very 
much ... 
... I don't recall the Daily be-
ing so 
dandy  Spring '57 when I 
sneaked
 in into 10:30 
class,  but 
! perhaps, like 
Chrysler  
products,  
! the Spartan 












MAN  ON CAMPUS 
6NA ?" 
noNG 


















 E. POE 
College  girls, or 
women if you prefer, have 




girlish,  juvenile  behavior. 
Hence, we put four lusty 
Spartans  on the 
Hot  Seat this 
week.  
We asked, Is the 
average
 coed mature?" 
And they said: 
BOB
 CICISI.Y,  junior"I came
 
over here from J.C.
 and I think 
the ones I've met here are
 fairly 
mature. Giggling girls 
and  those 
who are too 
self-conscious  an. 
among the worst, I believe, Some 







 they flop at it. There's a 
large minority 













did  have 
this girl 
behind





me,  She 
kept 








 are more 
mature  than 
those
 who 













 and social 
behavior.
 Being 
married.  I don't 
get 
acquainted  with them. One 
thing 
I don't like, 
though,  is real 
short hair. Usually, 
if girls have 
younger 
sisters
 or know 
what it 
is to work 
a lot, 
they're  mature 
when 




Spartan  Deily is net respon-
sible for
 errors or omissions in 
infor-








day, 4:30 p.m., Room L107. 

































off  her feet 
hy
 inking her 
out
 
to ea/ at 
Tico's  




























FOURTH  AND ST. JAMES 








Student  Union. 











 7, Kappa Tau 
House,  70 S. 
14th 
St. 











































1514, at San  Jose, 
Calif.,  undsor the 









Publislited  daily hi, the 
Associated  
Ste -
dints Of Sign 
Jose 
Sff 
C0114190,  iricpf 








































Those  of us who are convinced
 
of the 
validity of Richard Burton's 








inclined  to 
believe that Elmer




 San Jose State. 
Gorman, a new instructor in 
the Philosophy
 




before,  lie has been 
too busy shepherding large aie-
planes 
around  the skies. 








 he has flown








But he has not been 
spending
 
all his time flying. During recent 
years, in 
between
 flights, he has
 
been attending













But he didn't 
give  up. 
Finally he 
won his master's de-
gree. 
Then
 he went to 
his bosses 











apparently  were 
impressed





 had never 
done
 before. They 
gave
 him a one-
year  leave of absence, 
with the 
assurance












 Gorman said, 
"if  I 
don't pan out
 as a teacher  I can 






 have passed since 
Gorman
 
first took to the air. 
Ile won his A.B. 
at
 USC in 1929. 
Then he "got bit by the flying 











the end of a year's flight training 
and 
then served a year and a 
half 
with a tactical bombardment 
squadron.  
In 1932, after 
acquiring  a wife. 
he accepted 
a discharge, enrolled 
in USC's School of Religion 
and 
won a degree in theology 
in 1934. 
While not attending classes he 
was holding down first 
base  and 
Iserving
 as captain
 of USC's var-
sity basehal beam. 
"It looked for a time like T was 
heading for professional
 baseball," 
Gorman said. -the Chicago White 
Sox offered me a contract, but I 
decided to turn it down." 
After 
winning  h 
is
 degree in 
theology,
 he served 
several
 south-




Transferred from church to 
church, he finally wound up 
in 
Glendale, "in a church that was 
right in the path of the airliners. 
"It was then 
that I discovered 
that
 flying still was in my , 
It was
 September
 of 1937, and
 
TWA was extending its service. 
The
 baby needed shoes. and I 
kept 
hearing the sound of those air-
planes.
 I signed on as a co-pilot." 
Gorman  stayed with the 
airline
 
from that time until the beginning 
of this semester. He was promoted 
to captain in 1939. 
During those years
 he "flew out 
of every major city TWA 
serves."  
Recently he 
has been flying the 
coast -to -coast run in the Lockheed 
Jetstream, a 
luxury -type airliner 
that carries 
60 passengers and a 
crew of six non-stop 
from San 
Francisco to New York City in a 
little more than eight hours. 
While Gorman has been 
flying  
out of San
 Francisco, he and his 
wife have made their home in 
Los 
Gatos since 1946. 
Two of their three 
daughters 
live  with them. 
Cynthia  is a stu-
dent 
at San Jose 
Junior 
('ollege,  










 where she 
























Ed Eby, Florist 














 Rates for 
Students
 












































 aircraft which, until
 this semester, 
Gorman  flew on non-stop 
transcontinental flights 
while working at 




who  has 
never 
taught
 before, flew for TWA for 
twenty  years before 
deciding, early 
this year. to "make an One
-Omen,




his time between flights writing 
poetry. His work has been pub-
lished 
in such periodicals us the 
New Mexico Quarterly
 Review. 
Arizona Quarterly, The Persona-
list and the Humanist, 
But he has not teen, completely 
satisfied. 




feel it is important that 
I try to make some 
contribution
 in 
the field of human 
values.  
"I feel a &eat responsibility to 
students, to young people who are 
Open at I P M. 







Ner the Cis,;c 
just 
getting ready to solo. The 
leadership
 the world is looking
 for 
will come from the college cam-
pus." 
So 
Elmer Gorman has come
 tct 
Sim Jose State to 























































































































HI -WAY MOTEL 
60 
Units  and Apartments
 
 
Coffee  Shop Restaurant
 



































TODAY  1 
- 5 
(College





































Heels  . 
. . 
3 













SAN  FERNANDO STREET 






















in,ported  by Forstmann 














 like the 
rich  feel of 
it
 and  the 
tweedy 
look
 of itthe 
way  it 
broadens
 the 
shoulders,  trims down 

























 in San Jose 
You are always welcome to 
browse 






















Michigan State in the 1-2 
po-














UMW( r  
g 






Oklahoma.  which resumed 
play 
after an extra week's layoff and 
crushed Iowa State. 40-14, for its 
42nd consecutive victory,
 lost some 
of its 
lead













Joe L. Ritchey 
210 














Ham  & 








   
25c 
Egg 
















Hamburgers  Hot Dogs 
A,suried
 







































































































































bad ankle suffered in the
 Arizona
 
































the flu and is 
on 
the doubtful list 
for the Oregon 
fracas.
 



































are Bill Atkins, Harvel Pollard, 
Ron 
Woolverton,




 of the 






play was better 
than the score 
would Indicate. 
Guard play 





Sun  Devils,  
%sifts Stan Keith, Herb Boyer, and 
Dick Volmer turning in good ef-
forts. Center Ron Earl came 




Coach Len Casanova's Oregon 
team 
will  be seeking its 
third win 
in tackling the Spartans. Last 





































 of the 





seen 1 h 
Ducks in 
their last 
two  outing, 

















































the place. Ile 
really  
phiyed a fine Raise. -
Halfback Leon Burton 
and 
tackle Tom Ford pointed out 
that 
Spartan
 center Ron Earl 
did  a 











For your leather craft 
supplis 
and





 cons in and 









293 S. FIRST 
STREET  
 
OPEN   


















dept..  increased inven-
tory, large stink of at
 





taint no use 
try-
ing to tell 
you about all the 
eionderful new 
records  ut 
would take  7 languages, 8360 
adjectlyes and just
 confuse us 
both. Howeer,
 if the record 
you want falls between "Music 
To Soothe the  
San age'' 11 n 
"Riot in the Rumpus Room" 
you can be sure COAST RA-
DIO has It or will 
get it. RE-
MEMBER: comes a nightmare, 
you can always stay 
awake: 
comes depression, 






music)  nothing can be done  
Don't try hiding 'Canse there 
isn't any Me; YOlell start slid-
ing when your heart
 turns on 
the Juiee (and we'll be waiting 













































Beige  or honey
 






























































 House  
--
Suits and wool dresses 
  First Period 
Wool dresses 
 Second 
Period  - - 
Campus clothes 











 parties - 
















































































































































































After  this 




 be raised 
to $6.50 
BUY 
NOW!  AND SAVE! 
State  
ha, an enrollment 
of
 over 
11,600  there are only 
2100
 








Weittlesdo October 9, 1957 1  

































































































 Excellent Lubrication 
 




If you're late for 
class we'll park your car for 
yc 








































The Newest and Finest 
Gym in San Jose 









 Santa Clara St. 
CY 7-3251 
ALSO 
STUDIOS  AT 336 14TH





 initiated brothers  
of 
ATO 
are: Ron Gleason, Bill Star-




























Delanor  Berry, Jay. 
Wag-
goner, Sam Waggoner. Gaven 
Dunn,
 Bob Chart 
rand, 
















 Bob Gooby, 
Sob 
Pfaff, Bob Reed and Larry 
Lack.  
DELTA SIGMA PHI 





 Sept. 22. Those in-
itiated were: 
Russ Ball, Ron 
Blake,  
Lorne Brown,
 Ron Conklin, Char-
les Gilmore,
 Paul Girard, Fred 
Gould, 
Darrel  




 pledge pinning was held 
Oct. 6 for 
the  new pledges. The 






 Elliot,  Jim Gil-
ligan,
 Louis Ginise, 
Eric
 Grube, 
Dave Gupton, John Herrgott, Tom 
Holmes, Frank Hoak and Jay Has-
kins. 
Also 
included  in the 
group  were: 
Gerald Madsen,  Gordon Muhlet-
haler. Rich Overfield,  Tom Pickett, 
Ray  Rodericks, Pete Rule, Bill 
Ryan. Fred Schlichting,
 George 
Skelton Joe Sloss, Larry Solda-
vini,  Bill Watts, Gil Williamson 
and Jim Wittenberg. 
DELTA UPSILON 
The fall pledges for




Rich  Cummings, Ray 
Bartels, Dick Sargent, DomBabbs, 
Dave Hopkins, Harry Mayo, Dave 
Middlesworth, Jerry Ackeret, Jim 
Tibbs,  Larry
 Christiansen, Jerry 
Sheldon.
 Don Delaney, John King.
 
Doug  Smith. Jack Tierney, Kirby 




 ROM'. B o b 
Drue, Bob Keim, Mike Elliot. Ron 




The PiKAs have 
chosen  Marcia 




their entry for 
Homecoming  Queen. 
Tinker Davies 









together  on a float 








































Bob Graha m, reporter; Norm 
Rains, marshall;





 Caldwell, IFC represen-






Sevison,  social 
affairs. 
Newly 





















Andrew,  Ed 



























Brothers  Banquet 




Gardens  in 
honor  of , 
Theta Chi initiates, 
Terry  Cole., 
George
 Curach, 
Tom Fousekis, Pat 






The 25 new 
pledges  arc: Reed 
Baird, Steve Pavovich, Tom
 Finni-
gan, Skip Fisk. 
Bob Grist, Roger ! 
Leen, 
Gary
 Keeley, Randall Bink-
ly, Paul Johnson,
 Dave Harmon, ! 
Wally Krovoza, Wayne Nelson, 
John Weitz, John Blak e, Pat 
McClenahan, Toby Anderson. Jerry 




Steve Gille, Nick Bessay,
 Ron 




Twenty-six men were pledged by 
Theta Xi at a 
recent  dinner and 
a 





Art Battino, Craig 
Beckheyer.  
Larry Billingmier, J i m Bilund. 
Rick Buxton, Art 
Conn, Bill Den-
nison, Manford












Warren  Leenerts, Ivan 
Nash. Martin
 Parker, Roger Par-
ker. 
























  OUT 
AT 5:00 

















   
Thurman, 
Dick  Alderson, Ralph 
Van Camp, Wayne Wilkinson, 
John  
Groothius,















This Saturday a dance will be 
held at Havenly Foods
 from 9 















nominations  from 
the






















































DORIS DAY in 
THE PAJAMA GAME 
plusTHE
 MIDNITE STORY 
Tony Cie-Cs - 



































Tony Curtis  Gilbert 
Roland  










  Joel McCrea 
EL RANCHO 
DRIVE-IN  





"THE YOUNG DON'T CRY" 

























 for 3 
or 4 























   































Typeas  ritir 
2-1.10  
JAGI
 AR ( 
ON% 
































 mi.,  
will  sacri 
ties..







Spring interested in 
Martinez
 


























































































 2 1 0 
South
 
First Street, Room :119, 







































evening's  "Artist  Ball' 
will










group  held 
a 
rummage































































































 float desires 
112 SOUTH















We'll put your watch in 
tip-top condition
 in shortest 
possible time 
. . at the 






















  FOR 
YOUR  




















































































































































1 6 I SOUTH
 FIRST  




 Id 9:00 
18 
VALLEY
 FAIR  Open Monday, 
Thursday,
 
Friday
 'til
 9:30 
